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C~RDINAL

Coul.son

TOMAS 0 FIAICH

minute of 26 June, I attach a
personality note and .briefing for the Secretary of State's meeting
with Cardinal 0 Fiai.c h on3 July.
1.

As 'r equested "in fr1r

BrOViTl! S

'2.
Separate notes are attached on the Haze protest, the Be~""1ett
Report and the " security situation~ , as these are questions , which
the Cardinal may raise. If the Gardinal does discuss the Bennett
Report, the Secretary of State may wish to give him the attached
copy of the snmmary of action, to ' be ·taken on the recommendations
of the ,Bennett Comrni ttee. The · Secretary of State has already
'received from the. PUS a note on - the ' RoIDal1 Catholic Church in
'Ireland.
SPEA.XING NOTES

- 3.
.The. Secretary of state may ·wish to -begin by repeating his
-congratulations ' to the Cardinal on his elevation. He could ask
whether the Pope· had anything to .say to him about the
problems of Ireland.
4.

He could go. on to ask how the Cardinal saw his role 8..l~d
that- of the Church in solving these problems. He knows the
Cardinal to be a supporter of the ecumenical movement.

Does this offer a way for#ard?

5.
He has read the Cardinal f s conderrhl'lations of violence.
His Archdiocese has suffered more ~han most. Surely one way
of securing more effective protection against the men of

I
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violence. -would be if more Catholics enlist-e d in the security
forces. The Rue was an impartial force. Could the Cardinal
- not - use his influence to persuade more of his flock to join
it.

6.

The Secretary o-f State could conclude by saying that he
-.will be happy to see -the Cardinal at any time. He hopes that
the Cardinal will -fee~ free to -get in touch with him, not
only when he has specific problems, but also to talk genera, lly
·~ about ·the problems of the province.

T H GEE
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) ( ') Roman Catholic:
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Archbishop of Armagh and Primate of All Ireland

Background:
The' Rt Rev Mgr Tomas 0 Fiaich was born in' 1923 near Crossmaglen
,in the staunchly nationalist area of S. Armagh, vrhere his father , itJ'as
a school -teacher. f'lost of his career has been snent in the academ.ic
l.;orld,' studying at 'r1aynooth, Wexford, Dublin and~Louvain and
specialising in Irish culture and history and early Irish
Christia.Tlity.. In 1953 he returned to r'1a:ynooth as a teacher of
history, and \'laS elected President in 1974. His handling of a
difficult transitional period in the history of the college,
\-lhich under hi.s predecessor had become a college of ' the National
University of Dublin, earned him a reputation in some circles as
a - diplomatist. He was 'criticised, 'however, for his conservative
line in a controversy over the dismissal o-f two teachers from the
College staff who had decidEd to _renounce the priesthood.
Mgr 0 Fiaich is a keen sU:9porter of Irish culture; he, is closely
associated "'lith ·the Irish Language r-lovem~nt- and chaired tvlO bodies
set up by the Irish G'overn.~ent to promote it s revival. He has
written several books, including a -biography of St. Oliver
Plurucett, a former Archbishop of Armagh. Dr 0 Fiaich was elevated to
the College of Cardinals in June 1979.
Personality and ?olitical Views:

--"..

-Dr. 0 Fiaich : has a "larm and outgoing personali ty and a
direct down-to-earth manner. His pastoral experience is limited:
he was the first Primate for over 100 years to have had no .
,episcopal experience and he only served as a curate in Clonfeacle
(Tyrone) for a short l1hile after his ordination in 1948. His
appointment ~!as, ho,·,ever, popular among the clergy and people of
his native Archdiocese of Armagh _in vlhich he had displayed a
-~continuing interest.
He is a strong supporter oT the ecumenical
movement. He does not consider himself to be a political priest
-and is very different from Cardinal Conway vlho was extremely well
informed politically, keeping in contact \-lith most of the
leading politicians North and South of the border. Nevertheless
lvhatever he says about being a spiritual and not a political
-' leader, his public COP.Jlllents on -NI.:political issues have gained
-.him notoriety. ' He -has been corapletely open about his nationalist
~vie\.;s, affirming hi'S persDnal aspirations to eventual Irish
uni ty. He has openly suppo-rt'ed the idea of a phased British
wi thdral.;val, vlhich he feelB has the best chance of producing an
acceptable solution in -the long term. He has expressed interest
in the concepts of independence and federalism as possible --interim stages to reunification.
After a pastoral visit to the Maze prison in J~ly 1978 the
issued a statement t'lhich called on the Gover:rl.TTI.ent to
take humani tari&."'1 stens to nrovide for the Drotesters tfbasic
huma..Yl needs". This vIaS \aJi d ely int'e rpreted ~s supporting the
protesters' demand for 'special cat-ego ry, status. In fact the
Cardinal's
strul.ce is close to that of the SDLP in that he has
not supported the call for political status but believes that
there 8J'8 sepa.rate hun ani tarian problems which the Governme,nt
Cardina_~ ~

1,

I ...

has

has the power to ~esolve. Like them he has criticised the
Emergency Provisions Act, implying that many prisoners are only.
iIiprison .'becauseof the existence 'of this '''J:lE;p-r:-essive''
legislation. All this has hardly endeared the Cardinal to
Unionist poli ticians v:.ho see him as a hardline nationalist. On
social ._ questions he has maintained. his predecessor's conservative
.line on such questions as divorce, mixed marriages, integrated
education and homosexual lavr reform. He has in the nast issued
regular and strongly vlorded conder:mations of terrorist acts of
violence occurring \'Ji thin his diocese, but has not and would not
see it as his role to urge his parishioners or the SDLP to
support- the security forces.
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